
 

 

APAL Board Summary 11 November 2021 

Two new Directors were elected to the APAL Board at the 2021 AGM; Jake Norris 
(representing Tasmania) and Mark Scott (representing WA). The Board also welcomed back 
Joe Ceravolo, who was re-elected to represent SA. An update of key items discussed follows; 

• The Board discussed the result of the Constitutional Change vote at the AGM held on 
November 10, 2021. It was noted that APAL has undergone a transformation in recent 
years, and is now a PIB with a successful commercial business, able to independently 
support industry programs, and the Constitutional Change remains a priority, but will 
be reviewed to reflect the needs of industry.  

• APAL Management is continuing to consult with industry on an alternative to the 
Marketing Levy in the event that levy payers were to decide to vote the current levy to 
zero. APAL’s role is to provide levy payers with an opportunity to vote on whether they 
wish to change or remove the levy, with APAL guiding the process. 

• The Board listened to the continued progress in the areas of Industry Services, 
Advocacy & Government Priorities, Market Access and Improvement, and 
Communications 

• The Board reviewed the September 2021 YTD result, noting that revenues are largely 
consistent with expectations, while costs are under budget mostly due to the deferral 
of activities impacted by COVID restrictions. 

• The Board approved a COVID Travel Policy.  
• The Board reviewed new and retired members.  
• The Board approved Jake Norris to join the Finance, Audit and Risk Committee.  
• It has been a busy time for the Pink Lady® commercial team with continued Global 

Steering committee meetings and Global project team work all continuing in virtual 
formats.  The team continue to make inroads to the new Pink Lady® markets of India 
and China, whilst the Selected Market Supply Program into SE Asia and the Middle 
East are well underway working to meet targets for the year. The relationships with 
businesses in the USA continue to develop well, despite the limitations presented by 
not being able to travel. Work continues on a new licensee administration 
management system, Agiloft, anticipated to be complete by the end of the year.  

• The next meeting is scheduled for 17 March 2022. 


